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North Howell Farmers Em-

phatic in Demand for
Adyice of Expert

- By HELEN WIESXEH
So much . discussion, for andagainst, has centeerd of - late,

around the-- plan of securing acounty, agent in- - Marlon . county
that the ldeaa of some ot .our
farmers In this community was
found to be interesting and help- - -

fUlrf " '' - .:
" vE a r 1 - Harmon, prominent
dairyman and fully acquainted
with the trials which the dairy'
situation has brought to many
In the past year says:

"Practically all other businessgroups have a highly paid effi- -.
ciency expert. Surely the farm-
er in hia trying times also needs
the advice and help of such a
one. Consider, the cost. It isvery little compared to what
other groups pay and amounts to
only a few cents a year on each
farm. .

"A good county agent would

r1

s - "j

V

Cut by
The prut of the "Gay 90V was

'Ue f" Irw. daughter
Aurora with one of the Rhode

Drager Farmcourtesy of Rosenberg Bros, and Co., of San Francisco and Portland

Proves Possibilities of Cropprune, once despised dish offered by third rate boarding bowses
ocrats in the food world. Women's clubs and chambers of commerce publish bookleto of recipestnr ni nranM whiu frnMNnt .iuw(. h. .. m m Diversity on Oregon Soil

be indispensable."
S. C. Rlckard, a pioneer In the

raising ot Etterberg strawberries
which has made North Howell
famous says:

"Relatives In other counties
feel that they couldn't get along .

without their county agec,t. I
believe one would be of rreat
help to us too."

August Woelke, prominent
thresherman and noted for good
farming along diversified lirrs.
says:

"I believe it would be a good .

Salem, J.B. jStump and
A. H. Craven Win

uregon grown . iieeces won
many high honors. In the Pacific
International Wool show held at
Portland, October 2 5 to Novem
ber 1, as an educational 'project
of the Pacific Cooperative Wool
Growers, the oldest and largest
regional unit of the National
Wool Marketing Corporation in
the northwest.

A splendid fleece from a. pure
bred Ramboulllet ewe, exhibited
by T. B. Wilcox, Jr., of Glenwoed
Farm, ' Portland, won the ' silver

I Wool ,"Growers' association for
the beat Oregon fleece from the'manufacturer's standpoint and
also the Charles J. Webb- - ailver
plate for the best tine wool fleece
In the show. The same fleece won
first place for Ramboulllet ewes.

Hogs and Bona Rate High
R. A. Thompson of Heppner

won the American Ramboulllet
I
I oacep Breeder's xropny for the
best Ramboulllet ram fleeces.
R. W, Hogg and Bona of Salem,
carried awav the ailver Ttither
donated by Frank Brown, for the j
beet Hampshire ram fleece in the
now. v. cj. ureue, roruana, i

owner of the Henry Ranch com--.... , vivu.j ox. v. I

ram fleece that won the Oregon
Shropshlre Breeders associationv... i.
class. J, B. Stump, Jr., of Mon--

I mouth, won the Willamette Val- - I

ley Wool Growers' trophy for the
best Braid fleece and a mohair
fleece exhibited by the Anfmal
Husbandry Department of Ore- -

Ifon State college won, a trophy,
I donated by the Willamette
i Valley Wool Growers, for the
1 oes monair iieece in me snow, i

I Other winnings on Oregon fleeces
I follow.

Monmonth Wins '
irst, iiampsnire ewe, n. . i

Hogg and Sons; third, Rambouil--
let ram, Glenwood Farm. Second,
Shropshire ram George Arm--
strong, Corvallie. Third, gnrop - I

shire ewe, Mrs, Vernie Sersan- -
ous, Portland. First, Lincoln
ram and ewe. J. B. Stump, Jr.,
Monmouth. In the Commercial I

Wool ahow the Oregon State col- -
,eEe 'won third for Fine Staple
wool and H. W. Barron, Ashland,

won second for Half Blood Comb- - I

ig and Roy Shane of Boardman,
tnira. uoya . wait, jncuwan,
won fourth for Three-eight- hs

Blood and Julius- - Clausen, Baker,
fifth. First place lor uuarter
Blood Combing was won by Mil
dred Harter of Bend. J. M. AI- -
ln. Boardman, won third and A. I

j m .1. Iu. opening, iounn, in mu ciana.
ner, joan u

a. W S J S a Ior ixw yuner urooa ana a.
"Jraven, jionmouia, secuau.

H. V. Link, airlle, won first for
ur&ia. in ine monair uow
H. Eaton, Salado. won first; W.
tt i ti AnrAra nnt! and
Rowea Watson, third, for doe
fleeces. Oregon State college
won first: W. u Faraer, jsimira, .
second: H. .V. Link, Alrlie. third;
and John Harmson. Blodgett .
fnnrth for kid fleecee. I

Other trophy winners were B
O. Tribble, Lodl, Calif., who won
high honora for Romney ram
fleeces, the Pecific Coperative
Wool Growers silver trophy for
best Quarter Bioa Fleece ana tee
Willamette vaney wow growers
trophy for best Low Quarter
Blood: . ueste uromers, iavia.
Calif., the Oregon m Shropshire
Breeders' association cup ior oesi

(.Shropshire ewe fleece; W. H
Caland. Summerfield. Ohio, the
sliver conee set oiiereu dj me
American Delaine-Merin- o assoc
elation; Frank C Clarke, Layton- -
ville, Calif., the Jacons wegon
ri Tnuilan Villa (fniihf for het

fi Afrs. tj. s.
Cochran, Wlnlock. Wash., United
states National Bank tropny tor

of Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Drmgcr of
Island Red hens she enjoys feed

Near Aurora

dred Rhode Island red and white
leghorn chickens, which are left
to the care of Mrs. Drager and the
two happy children John and
Jean who play their part in the
scheme of things. Jean' is the
companion and friend of the
young calves and the little
chicks which follow her about.

The farm is Irrigated from
mill creek and Drager has a nine
horsepower engine and pressure
tank which furnishes the'- - house
with running water. While not as
spectacular as some, this little
farm does its bit to a small army
of workers, who make good wa-
ges picking his crops for the
market.

Drager is genial and enthusias
tic with a sane cheerful outlook
upon life. Like David Starr Jor
dan who took his inspiration in
enthusiasm from a French novel
by Victor Cherbulles whose text
and whole sermon was this: "My
son, we should lay up a stock of
absurd enthusiasms In our youth.
or else we shall reach the end of
our Journey, with an empty
heart, for we loose a great many
of them by the way." Drager has
stored up many enthusiasms, he
does things because he loves to
do them and loves them because
he does them. He does, not need
vast acres to make a success, but
on Ms small acreage with loving
hands he coaxes every inch Into
productivity.

The home has the conveniences
that are possible to farms In this
modern age and ' because he Is
eternally at it Jthe farm is being
built up and improved.

Shaw iSHAW, Nov. 1 W. Brownell.
who was quite 111 with a bad
cold. Is able to be out again.

Mrs. Ben Klecker of Salem.
sister of Ed. Amort ot Shaw, is
doing nicely after a serious ill-
ness of over a month. Her sister.
Mrs. Rose Cole Is taking care of
her.

Dr. Elizabeth Mathews left
Saturday to spend a few days In
Portland. From there she will
go to New York and other places,

AURORA, Nov. 1 The unem- -
ployment problem, the one big
nrohlAm taTfn .v" " "4Ipeople all over the eountrv ha
b,e" J?ITed1.for ma.ny ,ocl pl"

"7"',u J-"- ,Uffin8 season, oy
Industry of one of our neirh--

DO"n "rmers.
Fred Draser who Uvea on a

Jrn e edge or town, la Justbringing to a close a season which
has been full of activity since
early spring. While he has farm- -
ed on a much larger scale raising
arain, ne reeis tnat diversified
farming 1s more profitable and

ouiiea io mm. tie is renting
at a good price a farm of 55 acres

22 acres of which is cleared.
wnwuefc he has 3 acres In

""ou'8 na
few acres In logan- -

7"7.". f";1". 2 cres- uu a moen orcnara
;uo', eumius aio oeanng which
ia. P'amea to raspoerrles which
w" .veniumuy nave to come out
n2, aiso n cre ot Prunes.r nis own use he raises hav.
rain, corn, tomatoes, and othereacn imcx, wun always some

ana ror the stock, carrots,

mnaing only five or six cows.
selling the butterfat to the cream- -

m raising ms own stockana Duiidlng up a herd of Guern
sles also raises some pigs.

wire wno was Minnie Pav
ree of Macleay, understands the
needs of a farm home, an ia
her husband's partner in everv. . ..San aiaa B IVU4 lutl wura, taxing the ear--

aoa woramg shoulderO A Aaak.lJ A a mm -i euuuiuer wicn nun throughout
ubj.

They have three or four hun- -

D!i. "ree-elght- hs Blood wool.
w"s luo lourrn annual

"f soZa the Pa
- -- 'V,1 ."rw ""wri

I'"0"1 Livestock Exposition
" " J .swi "I George M. will--

Ingmyre, head of the Wool stni--
raiDation Bureau of the UnitedStates Department ot Agricul-

ture, and-- by Herbert Bentley.
Portland warehouse manager ofthe Pacific Wool Growers. :.

1030 mm la milady's clothes. The
la coming to be among the arist

W DODBURN FOLK

D UE W1
A&tf nnal vrlinltnra atiiAonta nf
the Smith Hughes department In
Woodburn high went on an Inter- -
eating field trip Tuesday morn- -
lnr when thev were taken ti the
Nick Serres place eaat of Wood -
burn to witness some drainage
work being accomplished by Joe
serres, a Woodburn student.

A tn lin na. ta. o
res enouah tile to eorrectlv drain
a field of an acre and a half. The
drainage system will act as a
practical demonstration of the
value of drainage by the use of
tile.

Certified Seed
Potatoes Provem . V.'.l-- J Iii CTcf V y J,

NEWPnnt. waci rartHaA I

Gold Coin! seed potatoes which I

were . obtained from Northern I

British Columbia, give promise
of producing a high yield 6f top
arrade notatnea in Peii nrm
county, says E. E. Hupp, county
arent. I

Indications are that thev will...yield a ton to every 100 pounds
planted. As the seed costs about I

110 a 100 nounds. this vear'a
yield Will be used for foundation
stock In the county.

PRODUCE IS EXCELLENT
At the Paclfta Intern at ion 1

Livestock Exposition In Portland
mere is an immense exhibit of
products of. the soil of Oregon
and the northwest aa well a. f
the animals that Hva An an.h I

products, and there has been keen I

competition for prizes for best I

qualities. G. A. Pleith A San of
Sherwood, Oregon, won th el
sweepstakes In the wheat exhib--1
its; the sweepstakes In barley I

were captured by C. O. Garrett, I

of Glendale, Oregon; In oats by I

K. M. Scott or Tirard . Oreo-on-i- I

rye by Beaty ft Guyness of Ore--
gon City; In potatoes by J. C.
Minson of Powell Butte, nrea-nn- .

and In corn frr ni.n n' el
Granger, Wash.

FARM WAGES LOWER

Farm wages on October 1 were
!.,vl0WC8t leIel Since JanuarT

uccBuae oi poor crop pros--
pecis, iarm proaucia price oe--
cllnes and the fact that the sup-
ply of farm hands is more than
40 percent In excess ot the de
mand, says the bureau of agricul-
ture. The bureau says that the
excessive supply of farm hands Is
a reflection of the continuance of
the present extensive business de-
pression, which has scattered un-
employed Industrial workersthroughout agricultural sections
in search of a livelihood. The
supply is In excess of the demand
In all geographical sections, ran-
ging from an excess of 24 per
cent 1 n the North Atlantic
states to 41 per cent In the South
Central states.

Although the storage stock la
unusually, limited and .there Is
practically do , likelihood of a

- South American supply coming
to this country, turkey growers
of the Pacific northwest seem to
be more or less uneasy about the
outlook for th present crop. Un
willingness of astern operators

, to "make"!, a price Is responsible
for most of this concern. East
ern operators appear quite will
,lng to take turkeys but they

. want them . on consignment.
Very few growers are willing to
ship on this basis.

That there has been entirely
too. much pressure against the

; turkey market is now generally
' Indicated, growers declare.

Last season the Telatirely low
price was caused mostly by the
liberal stock in storage as well
as late arrivals from South
America. This, - together : with
the large output caused more or
lees confusion In price.

Cro tm Smaller
Government reports Indicate

the 1130 turkey, crop for the
country as a whole - is about
three per cent smaller than that
of 1129. but larger than either
the 1938 or 1327 crop.

This report says that in spite
of the shortage of feed supplies
in some areas the condition of
young turkeys this year ia about
the same aa of the same date last

"year. :

For the country as a whole
the proportions of turkeys ready
for the Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas markets this year are. prac-
tically the same as last year.

Oregon has seven per cent less
birds this year than , in 1929.
Texas has- eight per cent. lets.
Missouri and Indiana show a 15
per cent Increase over last year.

Fifty-fo-ur per cent of Oregon's
turkeys will be ready for Thanks-
giving this yeart as compared to

,43 per cent In 1929. Thirty-fiv- e
per . cent will be ready for

Christmas, as compared to t 47
per cent last year.

Spring Valley
o o

SPRING VALLEY, Nov. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Versteeg, their

.granddaughter Ila Marie and son
Kenneth, were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. Del- -
nier Versteeg In Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Davidson and family
recently moved to Salem. Mrs.
Davidson Is Mr. and Mrs. Ver-stee- g's

youngest daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Christen- -

son and children Ellen and Rod-
erick of Potrland, were guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yungen and
- son Arthur were Sunday dinner

guests at the home of Rev. W.
ii. Lienkamper In Salem. In the
afternoon they were guests at
the 3 o'clock wedding of Miss
lledwlg Schlndler to Joe Arnold,
given at the home of the bride's
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. George Meier of Brush
College. Miss Schlndler accom-
panied her , parents here from
Switxerland about a year ag.

Mfs. Wayne Henry. Mrs. Ken-
neth .Henry and daughter. Corin-n- a

ofZena, spent Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Kenneth Hanry's
mother, Mrs. Bella Simkins.

.John Davidson had the. misfor-
tune of losing one of his horses
this week, lie had purchased
the horse to replace one which
died last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and Mr.-- and Mrs. Otto Hoven

2 were Sunday visitors at the
- home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ho-

ven. Otto Hoven Is helping his
brither this week by seeding his
crop. Vivian Straon and Ralph
Sohn are ploying the ground

' with tractors. ,
Little Catherine Richardson,

only child of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Richardson of Falls City, is
upending the week with her ma-
ternal grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Chenoweth. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Yungen
and daughter Elsie Rose of Inde-
pendence were dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Yungen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith at-
tended the dairy meeting at the
Pacific Livestock show in Port-
land Friday.

J Kirigwood
o o

KINGWOOD, Nov. 1 Mr, and
Mrs. J. A. Yantiss arrived home
Tuesday morning from Kansas,
where they have been visiting
relatives and friends at their
old home at Glen Elder and at

' other points in the state. They
also visited In other states en--

, route. They hare been absent
- since September 3.

th;,Walter Busch. family, are
afflicted . with whooping cough.

- 'Mrs. A. B. . Starbuck. . her
' daughters Mary and Myra and

son Thomas, of Dallas, were
guests Sunday of Mrs. Mary
Beaver and Mr. and Mrs. Rollln

: Beaver. Mrs. Starbuck who Is
"the wife of Dr. A. B. Starbuck
Is a daughter of Mrs. Mary Bea- -

Mrs. Charles Adams. Mrs. El-
mer Cook. Mrs. Ray - Lacey and

. Mrs. , Hettie SImpklns drove to
Dallas Thursday where they at-
tended a meeting of the Polk
eounty Federated Rural Women's
clubs, v

. Harold Adams left this morn-
ing tor Medford where he will
play football on the Salem high
school eleven - against - Med ford J
high tomorrow,

mm different from the prone of

in cooking. We also urge this In
regards to national Institutions,

4. Be it resolved that our con
gressional delegation should con-
tinue their fight against the free
Importation of copra-- and vege
table oils, we urge the agrlcul
tural committee of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce to use Its
Influence In this movement.

. Be it resolved that this
meeting urge the dairymen of
Oregon to support all sound co
operative manufacturing andmarketing enterprises.

ff. Be- - it resolved that as the
dairy work of the O.S.C. has
been sympathetic to the produc
ers and its policies have been
proven sound, .that Its work and
leadership receive our support
ana encouragement.

7. Be it resolved that we are
deeply appreciative of the pur
poses ana effort of Mrs. C. S.
Jackson and the Oregon Journal
in Its dairy program, and for
tnia Hospitality extended.

Cow Must Yield
300 Pounds Fat
To be Profitable

EVERETT. Wash. To return
a profit, a dairy cow must pro- -
auce at least 300 pounds butter--
fat per year, says Donald L.
Saunders, assistant county agent.
It takes 150 pounds of butter fat
to pay the cow's feed bill for theyear, and another 150 pounds to
pay interest on money invested
in cows and buildings, insurance,
labor,' and miscellaneous expen
ses such as losses of livestock and
veterinary services, j

EXPORTS DECLINE
. The smallest total volume of
agricultural exports from the
United States since 1910 Is re-
ported for the year' ended June
30, 1930. says the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture. The combin
ed Index of exports; of 44 com
modities is placed at 97 for the
last, fiscal year, exports In the5year, period 1S910-191-4 being
used as a base of 100. The Index
of exports for the rear ended
June io, is 29 was 117. the peak
movement for the last 20 years
oeing in 1918-1- 9, when the index
figure --was 145, The Index of cot
ton exports is reported at 82 for
laat year, compared with 99 the
preceding year; grains and grain
products 130 last year, compared
with 174 for the year ended June
30, 1929: cattle and meat pro- -
aucts los last year against 102
the preceding year; fruits 21.compared with 372 the preceding
year.
O ; O
J North Santiamo . o

NORTH SANTIAM. Nor. 1
Mra. E. Jarvls, Mrs.; George Ash- -
xora ana aon Elmer, of Lebanon,
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Keithley. j !

Mr. and Mrs. CJ W. Hinkle
have returned home; after spend- -
in several days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brlggs of
Portland were weekend guests of
Mrs. Brlggs' mother. Mrs. Elta
Mack. Accompanied by' Mrs.
Mack and Mrs. Russel Kelly, they
motored to Mill City , Sunday,
where they were guests of Mrs.
AJ. Chance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde fleyotto
and family who have been visit-
ing. Mrs. Del gotta' j parents. Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Tripp, left Tues-
day for their home in Las Ange-
les, California.

Word ha ben received here of
the birth of --a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Hngh Rossell in Silver-to- n.

This Is their first child and
has been : named Ruth'. Marie.
Mrs. Rossell will be remembered
as Lanro Spicer. . i ;.

Master Stanley McNeal, the
5 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
George McNeal Is recovering
from a tonsil and adenoid oper-
ation. U

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Parker and
Jack were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. How-
ard.' ..." -; ' .j

Mr. and Mrs. Ai Tv Keithley
and Willis attended church servi-
ces at Mt. Pleasant: Sunday af-
ternoon. - - -

Mrs. Frank Guenkle . of Me-ham- a,

la - here for ; several days
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Bond, v -

Mrs. Celia Gllmore, a former
resident of this place, but now of
San Francisco, Calif enroute to
Echo, Oregon, was a visitor here
this week, looking after property
Interests. While here she leased
her farm to Charles Philips.

CASEIN NEED

IS REPORTED

'ossiWe Market for Oregon
Dairy Product is Seen

Here

A possible increase In the
market demand for an Oregon
product la seen in the following
item from a recent issue of a
farm magasine:

'Opportunity for Oregon and
the northwest to supply a profit
able share of the cation's casein.
amounting to about 60,000,000
pounds a year, Is seen by Charles

i. Trimble, associate dairy man
ufacturing specialist of the Unit-
ed States department of agricul
ture.

"Casein Is an Important by
product of skim milk, --which Is
extensively used In paper manu
facturing as well as in the manu
factnre of numerous articles of
trade, such as combs,, fountain
pens and the like. At present a
good proportion of the domestic
needs are supplied-- : from other
countries, but a recent change in
tariff which boosted the rates to
double . the former figure Is en
abling domestic creameries to
meet foreign competition.

'The Improvement in market
conditions is not likely to be felt
for about a year, Mr. Trimble
said, as Importers stocked up
with a yar's supply just in ad
vance of the rate rise.

Need Uniform, Quality
"Paper manufacturers have

largely favored the Imported
product for one other reason,
that being that quality was more
uniform, making it easier for
them to standardize their manu
facturing without analyzing each
new batch of casein. A. new pro
cess of manufacturing that has
recently been developed by , the
department of agriculture. will
make It easy for American cream
eries to put ' out a uniform pro
duct. Trimble states. The pro
cess Is described In a bulletin of
which he Is joint, author, en tit
led "The Method of Making
Grain-Cur-d t Casein. v

"At present only a few north
west creameries are manufactur
ing casein, though several are
investigating the possibilities.

wma WOULD

USE STUDS
Indorsement of the proposed

program for raising the standard
of Oregon dairy products is con-
tained in the resolutions which
were passed by the group of
more than 600 dairymen which
met at the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition. in Portland
on Thursday. Sidney Miller of
Silverton, president of the Ore-
gon Dairy Producers association
and of the Oregon , Jersey Cattle
club, was chairman of the reso
lutions committee. The complete
resolutions were:

Whereas, the Oregon Dairy In
dustry needs a broader market to
adequately sustain present pro
duction, in addition to providing
for much, needed expansion, and

Whereas, the domestic con
sumption may be greatly Increas-
ed and the use of butter substi
tutes decreased, and

vnereas, greatly increased
out of state and foreign markets
may be greatly stimulated by
higher quality in our products,;

Be It hereby resolved that the
solution to the problem x of In-
creased sales will be found larg
ely In better quality, and stand
ardzatlon. . s

Ana oe it xuriner resoivea mat
this better quality can be secur-
ed best from a cream grading
law. which -- we urge upon our
legislative representatives.

2. R It resolved that this
meeting stands firmly against the
sale of dairy I products substi-
tutes, and calls upon the legis-
lature 'for remedial legislation,
that both the producers and the
consuming public may be ade-
quately protected. -- :

3. Be it resolved that the state
Institutions be required by law
to use no butter substitutes nor
any substitutes for animal fata

thing to have a county agent es
pecially if we got a good one.
who knew his business."

K D. Coomler, progressive and.
independent and who is carrying
on a large fruit acraege, is in
favor of a county agent and says:

"There have been several times
during this past summer when I
needed the advice and help of an
interested,, intelligent county
tgent. Marion county surely
needs one."

A. BV Wiesner. one of the lar
gest "berry growers In the com-
munity has this 'to add: ' ' '

'We could all make good use .
of an active. Interested, farm ad- -'

visor." - -
Leroy Esson, noted, for dairy

and . alfalfa, emphaticaly re
marks:

'There's no use to argue it s
bound . to rome and Marlon
county, should have the best
county agent w can find. "I feel, ",

sure of that." - r

J. S. Coomler, prominent in
civic affairs and interested In all
movements for community Deter
ment,, says:

"I am heartily in favor of a
county agent. If we had had a
good county agent a year ago.
who would have studied -- the
blackberry blight and found
some way of controlling it.i this'
county would have been saved -

50.000."
Thomas 'W. Bumps, another

active farmer of the district r

avers: I

"Farmers must be educated to .

the idea ot a county agent. They v
will not coperate with a county.
agent that is forced upon them
and without coperation the; .

county' agent can do nothing."

before sailing for Europe. Her
sister, Amanda Mathews, accom-
panied her as far as Portland.

345 Center Salem

StLJSIIHIIJ wQttEa . T
'

"CATERPILLAR" TRACTORS
It would be unfair for us to tell any farmer that he should chisel or subsoil hisparticular piece of ground unless we could first dig some holes In IU . :

We admit we are biased in the matter. In fact, we are somewhat proud of it.
But you can find out for yourself whether the tillage methods we advocate will
do you good. You can find the answer accurately and impartially, for yourself,
if you will make systematic use of a shovel in your field.

asaeaaaaa-i- ai aya. I f M

Oregon
Paper

Pulp and
Company

WET OR DRY MEANS NOTHING TO THE
'66 a'sthsipislilAS" ;

Power and Surefooted Traction without Slippage'
The Most Stubborn Ground Must Yield to the "Cattrpinzi '

The proof of the pudding Is in the eating! We
hare the records. . . .

. r

. Do you want them? ' '

?.J of v ;

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE

GREASEPROOF, TISSUE
, '

'
! '- - ; - -

'-
r "T ; I . --.

. Support Oregon Products
) Specify "Sakia Blade.Paper for Tour I -

Logg Contractors tlacliinsry Co.ers &
345 E. JlarUson Portland

. - . v..... ; - Office Stationery


